
Hope Stone Summer Camp 2015 Descriptions 

HEART: June 8-12 The best art is one that shows the heart behind it. Come to 
camp to make masterpieces that show your imagination and dedication to the 
arts.  

HEALTHY: June 15-19 Good habits develop early. Come to this camp to get 
moving, groovin’ and develop healthy habits.  

VEGGIE: June 22-26 Grown ups say to eat your vegetables. We say why not 
have fun with them too. Learn about vegetables, perform plays about healthy 
foods, and for the finale—make your own veggie instrument and join Hope 
Stone’s Original All-Vegetable Orchestra.  

*Vegetable Orchestra Performance TBD 

ReART: June 29- July 3 Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, ReART! Come to camp to 
recreate art from past performing arts and repurpose ordinary objects into 
innovative creations.  

EARTH: July 6-10 Trees, leaves, seeds, and peas. Come to camp to show your 
appreciation for our lovely Earth through art, dance, theater, and music.  

DISCO: July 13-17 The disco train is still rolling from Studio 504, our successful  

fundraiser. Next stop: Summer Camp! Come to camp to groove with the 
grooviest and boogey with the boogiest. *Performance on Saturday at Zephyr’s 
field with the Disco Amigos  

NOLART: July 20-24 It’s only appropriate for the best city in the world to have the 
best art. Come to this camp to learn about local art and make your own 
masterpieces to join the rich art culture found in New Orleans.  

SMART: July 27-31 Brainy, Bright, and Brilliant. Come to this camp to show your 
smarts, learn about the arts, and turn your extraordinary  

DANCE INTENSIVE: Aug 3-7 If you can walk, you can dance. Come to this 
energetic, dance intensive camp to learn dances such as ballet, freestyle, hip- 
hop, etc. and dance your heart out.  

START: Aug 10- 14 Come share the excitement of new beginnings and wrap up 
the summer looking forward to an artistic school year. Come to this camp to get 
off to a great start, make friends, and create art.  

 


